
port alsworth lynx wins championship honors
by bernie P gurule
activities coordinator
lake & peninsula sch dist

the lake and peninsula
school district hosted two double
elimination tournaments to deter-
mine the 3 player coed and
mixed team 5 playcrcocd cham-

pions

the port alsworth lynx
coached by ronda unruh re-
ceived a first round bye as the

tournament top seed and eventu-
ally had to work its way back in

the losers bracket to camearn the 3

player championship honors the
lynx beat the chignikchibnik lagoon
wolverinesWolve rines was defeated by

Perrpercyvillepcrryvillcperryvilleyville eagles bounced back
to beat the chignikchibnik lake wolves
and defeated the eagles in a
rematch to force the IF match
port alsworth used glenny
alsworth jrsars ace serving and
consistent spiking to claim the
hard fought championship match
amber langs excellent digs
saves and sets for fiennygiennygicnny and her

teammates proved to be most
valuable throughout the tourna-
ment lyle wilder sonnet
alsworth sarah harding and
dustin lang provided key contri-
butions to this fine team effort

second place team perryvillepercyvillePerryville
coached by jim farmer on its
home court blazed through its first

three matches before being
stopped by the lynx curt
kosbruk rebecca kosbruk aus-
tin shangin clemintine shshanginangin
aaron phillips and rencrene kosbruk
treated the home town fans to ex-

citing volleyball action
other teams competing were

the port haidenhcidenifeiden wolves
kokhanokKok hanok warlordsWar lords chignikchibnik
lake wolves nondaltonNon dalton war-
riors and the chignikchibnik lagoon
wolverinesWolve rines

in mixed coed play 5 players
the chignikchibnik lagoon wolverinesWolve rines

coached by brad nyquistnyquinaquist lost only

two games on its way to the cham-
pionshippion ship title in first round action

the wolverineswolvcrincsWolve rines led by senior jer

emy anderson came from behind
in 2 games to defeat the chignikchibnik
lake wolves in an exhilarating 2

game blitz upset of port alsworth
the wolverinesWolve rines proved they were

the team to deal with now
projected into the championship
match with percyvilleperryvillepcrryvilicPerryville the wolver
ines rode its momentum to take
an early command and never
looked back

the percyvilleperryvillepcrryvillcPerryville eagles found

themselves only I11 match away
from the first place trophy but
could not slow down the chignikchibnik
lagoon express teammates
jolene peterson angela grunert
brent Pcderson jesse anderson
and captain jeremy anderson

capped their fine season with the
title

the final game halted I1 game

point from completion 14314 3

when a potentially serious injury
to Perrpercyvillepcrryvillcperryvilleyville s austin shangin
forced cancellation of remaining
play the Wolvewolvenncswolverinesrines earned the
championship and after transport
to dillingham it was determine
that austin had a pinched nerve
and has recovered quickly

the port alsworthAlsworlh lynx won

the academic team award with
an impressive 3753.753 75 grade point
average four of the seven teams
involved inin the tournaments
sported GPAs of 303 0 or higher
congratulations all teams


